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▶ As a fantasy action RPG, the action begins once the clock of Lord Vallanger, the Ringspeak hero,
has begun to run down. Once the clock ticks down, the Elden Ring, which is descended from the

legendary swordsman, appears in the Lands Between. Gather a party of fellow souls who ride
dragons, and assemble a guild of Dragon Knights to initiate a dangerous journey to the legendary
Elden Mountains, where you will fight the legendary monsters that threaten the lands. Fight with
other heroes from all around the world to bring an end to the dark mystery. ▶ 안녕하세요. SonicRace

시크리아PC 시리즈 팬입니다. 더 많은 안내를 볼 수 있도록 많은 시리즈의 팬분들께 진심으로 시크리아PC 업데이트를 제공하고 싶다는 것을 전하고 싶습니다. 귀엽죠? 기존의
타블로운 게임을 제각각의 목표를 완벽하게 유지하고 있는 팬분들께 오늘까지 화면에 반영했던 시리즈를 격렬하게 업데이트를 하고 싶습니

Elden Ring Features Key:
Unique online play that partially emulates the multiplayer experience of the latest mainstream titles

A vast world where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and
three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected

An epic drama in which the various thoughts of the characters intersect in the Lands Between
Create your own unique character and choose your own route

Embark on an action adventure with quests

KEY FEATURES:

A Vast World where open fields with a variety of situations and huge dungeons with complex and
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three-dimensional designs are seamlessly connected.
A grand action adventure where you have to face a variety of exciting situations.
A rich and developed story line that you can learn in great depth.
Solo play you may challenge yourself.
Be the strongest warrior in the lands. Experience action and strategy.
Reap the rewards of your bravery and power!

GAME INFO:

Game Developer: ColossalOrder
Publisher: ColossalOrder
Release Date: June 2016
System: Windows 10
Play with your friends all over the world.
Translation: Superline
Development Team: DefaultShapes
Additional Translation: Ryuji Games
Language: Japanese English - jp only
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Your browser does not support the HTML5 video tag. Download the game with Humble for Mac ■ FIRST
CLASS CRITICAL HIT OF THE DAY! Dear, Humble reviewers, As promised, there is a first class critical hit of
the day for the Day-0 backer of the game! It is good news for everyone who has stayed by our side and
supported us through our crowdfunding campaign! Thank you, Paradox Development Team. ■ Humble PAX
West Giveaways A promotion for PAX West 2017 is being held by Humble Bundle, and you can get your
hands on Tarnished Origins for a limited time! Here’s the schedule of the giveaways: Humble Bundle (US &
EU) Tuesday, October 3: Beginning 1:00am PST / 6:00pm UTC (until Tuesday, 10/10/2017) Wednesday,
October 4: Beginning 1:00am PST / 6:00pm UTC (until Wednesday, 10/11/2017) Thursday, October 5:
Beginning 1:00am PST / 6:00pm UTC (until Thursday, 10/12/2017) Monday, October 9: Beginning 1:00am
PST / 6:00pm UTC (until Monday, 10/16/2017) Tuesday, October 10: Beginning 1:00am PST / 6:00pm UTC
(until Tuesday, 10/17/2017) Humble Indie Bundle (Humble Bundle, Russia) Tuesday, October 3: Beginning
1:00am PST / 6:00pm UTC (until Tuesday, 10/10/2017) Wednesday, October 4: Beginning 1:00am PST /
6:00pm UTC (until Wednesday, 10/11/2017) Thursday, October 5: Beginning 1:00am PST / 6:00pm UTC (until
Thursday, 10/12/2017) Monday, October 9: Beginning 1:00am PST / 6:00pm UTC (until Monday, 10/16/2017)
Tuesday, October 10: Beginning 1:00am PST / 6:00pm UTC (until Tuesday, 10/17/2017) ■ Humble PAX West
Steam Codes A promotion for PAX West 2017 is being held by Humble Bundle, and you can get your hands
on Tarnished Origins for a limited bff6bb2d33
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The Elden Lords combine the power of their own class and the power of the Ring to wage war against the
enemies of the Lands Between. Create your own character and explore a vast world. WORLD ELDEN RING
game: The Lands Between is full of people living in an age when the world is changing. Join them in this
huge adventure where they fight to maintain the peace. ─────────────────────────── ? PREVIEW ★?
─────────────────────────── The Lands Between is a fantastical world full of new possibilities. It is also
an old world bound by the passing of time. In this world, you can switch between the player's actual location
and the Lands Between. In the Lands Between, broken and dilapidated ancient ruins lie scattered around.
The people living in the world called the Lands Between use the stones of the ruins as shelters, roads, and
tools. In addition, the Lands Between is a place where dreams are nurtured. It is also the place where Elder
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Gods secretly watch over the people living in the world. ─────────────────────────── ▶ GAMEPLAY
─────────────────────────── Can't wait to test it out? For real freedom, try the free trial version of the
game! ─────────────────────────── ➤ THE ELDEN RING ─────────────────────────── The Elden Lords
combine the power of their own class and the power of the Ring. They rely on the spirit of the Elden Ring
and their unique ways to create a balance of power. The Elden Ring comes from the legendary elder of the
world, the Father and the Mother. ─────────────────────────── ? PREVIEW ★?
─────────────────────────── In this world, you can switch between the player's actual location and the
Lands Between. ─────────────────────────── ─ ► ENJOY THE GAME ─────────────────────────── ▶
CRAFTING ─────────────────────────── Gameplay is broken down into small stages. When completing
stages, you'll receive a random craft resource based on the highest stats you've already gathered. You can
learn new skills or increase existing stats by learning new crafts. As you progress, the combat abilities and
skills you learn will level up. Each craft gives you a unique effect on the world map. The crafts that you use
on your adventure

What's new in Elden Ring:

[URL= version of the new fantasy action RPG that is now on sale
features a variety of content including a new system where players
have the option to undergo additional actions when leveling up.
Players' stats also increase in several ways. So stand at the
forefront and rise.

[URL= enhancements –Alterations to heighten the graphical impact.
A brand new battle system, MVM. A new personal development
system which allows you to play multiple jobs at once. New
equipment pieces with increased attributes added.
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